Town Reeves Report Feb

After a busy start to my year in December, the month of January has been very quiet. In
December I attended the memorial service for Arthur Fisher – I was only asked to speak at
the service the evening before but hopefully it was OK. This was followed by WDC Carol
Service at Oulton Broad. I then attended the Bungay Choral Society Christmas Concert
which despite being changed to Trinity Church at the last minute was extremely enjoyable. I
read a lesson at the annual Carol’s at the Castle and attended the Bungay Society
Christmas Event. On behalf of the Trust I delivered Christmas Hampers to the Almshouse
residents together with Mary and Dick. On Christmas Day together with the Mayor we made
the annual visit to All Hallows Care Home and Hospital – the staff at both these
establishments work extremely hard and care very well for the patients. On Boxing Day I
started the Groggy Doggy run on the common, it was amazing to see how many people
came to compete. When I say started I mean blew the air horn not actually started!
Since the New Year it has been very quiet just attending regular meetings, although various
invites are now starting to come in.
During my year of office I will be supporting Bungay Youth Club and the Falcon Meadow
Community Trust both of these are doing great stuff in the town, I also hope to do a one off
fund raising event to raise funds for a Tearfund Project in Uganda that is already supported
by Trinity Church. I have a number of events planned already, including the return of the
Proms at St Mary’s Church on July 7th for which I am seeking some sponsorship at present.
This Friday I am hosting a quiz at the Community Centre and then on March 11th there will
be a Mother’s Day Afternoon Tea at Three Willows Café and the Garden Centre will also be
supporting the event as well.

